
Furnished 3 Bed, 3.5 Bath Home in Pacifico with Ocean View Flex Space, Pool, Terraces and Zen Garden
Even before entering the front door of this perfectly designed new home you are met with a relaxing Zen Garden complete with a water feature, private sitting area 
and beautifully manicured tropical gardens. You enter into the large great room that has the kitchen, dining and living room all opening out onto the large covered 
terrace that features both sitting and sunning areas, a BBQ and an expansive and inviting pool. Inside you will find 3 bedrooms each with their own private bathroom 
along with a half bathroom all on the same level. The master bedroom has a private covered terrace with direct access to the pool and large ensuite bathroom and 
walk in closet. A separate staircase leads to a large, glass enclosed, bonus flex space on the second floor that enjoys a peek a boo ocean view and can serve as an 
office, studio, gym, playroom or an extra family room.  This wonderfully serene home has a total of 2,894 square feet including the covered terraces and 2 car 
detached carport. This house is surrounded by brand new homes in the upscale development of Pacifico where you will enjoy amenities like the private Beach Club, 
various Common Pools,  Spa and fitness Center, Tennis and Sport courts, Walking Trails and a Kids playground. Move in to your dream home you desire to enjoy on 
vacation or in retirement or earn rental income while you plan for your move to Costa Rica. Only minutes to various beaches, within quick proximity to the 
Guanacaste International Airport (LIR), Hospitals, services, restaurants, nightlife and watersports of the area. Move into your new lifestyle today.

Pacifico Zen House Lot 93 – 3 Bed, 3.5 Bath Ocean View Office, Large Pool, Carport, 2,894 Total SF - $690,000
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